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If ivyell of tire sadncss andi evil I've %vraughlt,
L.et renromber tIre sîrare of ii good %vrkl 1 have donc;

Ye bhioulId balance tire clouds and tire catîker 1'%,e brouglit,
Witli the rapes 1 have sent ta te crueied in the sui).

If I've aiddcd gray threads ta tîto worldily-iwise hcads,
I have deepcncd tiie clresnut of Infancyete curl;

If Ilv cirons lied tIra 'er.- of the shripwrecking %vorm,
I have quickcnced tIL gtovtli oftlie crowvn-studding,- pearl;

If I've leti..ueird tire ycev tilI it brushes tlie pal],
I have bid the s'veet slioots of the orange bloom swveil

If l'vu tlitnkoned tIre mass air tîe rmines dank wvall,
I have si engtliened tire lave-bawer tendrits as wvell.

Thon speak of1'me fairly, and give tlîe Old Year
A lighu-lieartcdl parting in kiness aurd ]lee,

Chiant a rotinulclay ovor my laurel-decked bier,
And bury rue under tIre green liolly-tree.

Ye have rnurmured of late at mny gloom laden liours,
Aisd look on my pale wvrinkled face wîth a frown;i

But ye laugtred %%,lien I spangleri your patlivay %vîtli flowors,
And flung te red claver and )-el lo% corni down.

Ye slirink from my breathing, and say that I bite-
Sa i dIo-but forge nulot friendly %ve %voie

Wlren i 1fann'ul your %varm cireek in tic soft summner-niglit,
And just toyed wvitl tlie rose in the incrry girIls liair.

FuIl tie goblet aîîd drinik as my %vailîng tues sink.
Let the wassail-bowî clip and thie revel sîrout rise-

But a word iii yoîrr car, froua the passing 0ld Ycar, ec'Tis tlîe lasi time helli teacli ye-i le merry and wiso
Thoen singe %virile I'na sighin<' my latest farewell,

The log-liglited iumgle rn Yet pyre shaîl bc:
Dance, (lance, whiie l'in dying, blond carol and bell,

Aîîd bury me under tira green holiy-tree.

SONG FOR TuIE NEW YEAR.

Old Time lias turneul another page
0f cterîraty and truli;

HIe readls witli a %varning'voice ta age,
And %wispers a Ies!ýon ta youtlr.

A year lias fled o'er lieant and liead
Sirîce lart the yule log burat ;

And we have a task ta closeiy ask,
WVîal tIre bosom and brain have learnt?7

Oh! let us liape iliat our sanîls have rtn
%Vitlr wisdom's preciaus grains;

Oh! may we find tliat oor lîands have done
Saune wvork of glariaus pains.

Thon a wcelcome and cheer ta the mnerry neîv ycar,
While tîte holly gleams abave us;

Witli a pardon fbr Ilie foes %vlio hate,
And a prayer for thase who love us.

Wc may have seen somte loved unes pasa
To the landl of hallowved rest ;

We mai' miss the glIov of anl honest browv
And lIre %varmth of a friendly breast:

But if wce nursed tlica wvhile on earth,
Wirhi hearts ail trume and kind,

iVill tîreir spirits bMamne the sinless mirili
0f tîrose truc heatsr loft behindT

No, no ! il were not well or wvise
Té mou ' n with endiess pain;

Teesa botter worMd beyond tho skies,
Wliere rite good shali meet again.

Thon a welcome and cheer ta the merry new year,
While tire holly gleams above us;

With a pardon fnr the focs who Irate,
And a prayer for those who love us.

Hlave aur days rolled on sereneîy free
Fromn sari ow's <lim ailoy ?

Do ive still possess tic gifis that bless
And 1111 our souis %with jay ?

Are the creattures dear stili clîingi near?
Do we lîcar loved voices corne1?

Do we gaze on e es iho.co glances slied
A hala ronîour home ?

Oh, if we do, Jet thanks be poured
To Iliax 'ho haîli sparcid and givmn,

And foraet flot o'er the festive board
The mercies hield from Iteaven.

Thoen a welcome and cheer to the merry newv year,
Whilo the holly gleams above us!

With a pardon for the focs wvho hate,
Anda prayer for thog;e who love us.

ELIZA Coo31.

NOTHING TO DO.
Miss Molina McMàoren was hearty and hale,
Yet %yished to be siender anui Ianguid and pale,
Sa defraudeul lier stomacli of what wvas its due,
And cheated lier muscles of exorcise too.
Slie dipped in thie goblet lier fingers su rare,
And wiped tiieir tip-endi; wilh a clelicate air,
Then clasped! lier wliitu hands on lier hoop-bespread lap.
Tou inert ta converse and ta vain for a nap;
Fur stii ta liher aim iii altractiîîg the view,
To convince ail behlders shl nothing Io do.

Miss Jua D. Scamper wvas agile and bright,
Ber sto p, like tlie Quea of tue Fairies, was light,
Sa lier feet for tIre slotli of lier hands made amends,
And suie look for lier calling to cati on her friends.
At ail semsons and limes she saluted their view,
Thougli they miglit bie busy, she'd noiting Io do,
But p enty of smali talk around her tu fling.
Sa she babbled away like a broakiet in spring
Hang-ing up a slain hour às she went tram tIhL door;
Alas, for sodai tophies wvhen time is no more.

Miss Celestia Fiiz Mackerel w'ould dandle ail day
Over crotchet and wvorsieà, or novel and play;
She sorled her shades with an accurate eye,
But let her poor moilher's wan features pass by;
WViîa, worn hiaif tu dealli with lier farnily care,
Faond nothing like lîelp from lier daughter and heir.

4"Tli getting of dinners, the toi and the stir
0f sucli vuigar pursuitez ivere digsize ta lier;
And thus ta lier nondescript creed she w-as true,
The inother miglit fait, but sie'd raotlting ta do.

O,1 young men, my masters, %vho dream wvith delight,
Of a homec of your own whichi na <iscord can bliglit,
Wlicre are roses of Eden, from fading exempt,
And an Eve wvlîan na contraband apple can tempt;
WVhere tlie whieels of good order like ctock-work: shall move,
And babies welI traineai bringanoenolv;
MVere prudence %vitl smile of endearment shaîl glow,

And wvealtlr haaîd in hand wvith econamy grow;
l'il fain souind a trumpet and bid you beware
0f quicksands bcneath, though the surface seems fair;
Avoiul, hike the Uipas, %vitit paisonous dcw,
Those exquisite ladies, who've nothing Io do.

EIDUCATION*.

Ettucatlon ofthe Poor lu England.
tConcludedfrom aur lasi.)

The infrant .scIiool should in aIl cases, as it ia naw in sorte, be
remnoved from the workiîo.se ta the district orseparate school. W.
believe thcre is no soond practical abjection ta ibis. Whatever
staiff is provided ai the wvorkhouse, ta teach or take care of the in-
fants, mi-ht lie remaoved ta ile scoit and tu assist ini laking care
of the little one.4 is a valuable part Of tle training of the eider girls.
Tlîo testimony of the Report as ta tIre value of early training is
canvincîng, and provos clearly that weli-rnanagred infant-achools
will go far ta obviale the <'reat cvii which has hitherlo, been com-
bated r n van-tlie early reinovaI ai the children from ail places
of education. Tis part of the Report should flot b. loat upon those
of lte vealthier cla.qses who are tempted ta coontenarce the fancy
that carly instruction cramps tlîe develapmient cf the intellect. It i.
true that, imperceptibly anad unconsciously, the children of refined


